
ió fibrewater & IBS



WHAT ABOUT FODMAP IN IBS 
PATIENTS?

‘Current data shows that at least chicory root fibre is well-tolerated by IBS patients at 
normal intakes.’*

Nutritional and Health Benefits of Inulin and 
Oligofructose:

Controlled trial of oligofructose in the 
management of irritable bowel syndrome.

View study here.

Effect of Chicory-derived Inulin on 
Abdominal Sensations and Bowel Motor 
Function

View study here.

*Source: Beneo Chicory Root Fibers – supporting a healthy gut microbiota and beyond

https://watermark.silverchair.com/4w06t9s1451.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAtgwggLUBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLFMIICwQIBADCCAroGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMH74KXxHftU7zEUTrAgEQgIICixf8BFB060TE53uye5XEMI8X1aFVBQaCOFbiFS7se-3D3YfYiC7j5D0nP7ZolRUOpNeANNgJOScyh8pXAbWGaPU6z260Rafb9-zYChimiaH-3JUP83KkLyX2jCa0GrfhXogKZIUlwvdvga6aYV_vu9lkOMbuP8q25h6zgdF4PPdusi8fqmtUeWaHr4cmfYH8Sy-qn1a6Hjv3jjuiNHDPwWvb0QbVOb1TmRNlLhw1p5Ovzs07Z305aj-jY1JBAR6rA5AeltVzKtWSlB9kyDiBr07wZkxzp3TWE6Cp-qQe3mB4JotUu1jI7aML5SAN6B28_GPKNqBbpbz4pv4faCI0h5UsBQUY-mVFYFaFwDZ64A_fwB2_0LrEi8FgccmkdSHpS-okCcV2ld_QFHkVdeX9SF7CJLOEdp8IqJ0DDnk8s2y_mIs8DVp6opaiPpQL8eVGhDLMsHWj7FqhdJLOt7YvZSGhHUN6536fyNdMqI2ZQ55HO7CYn9kL4MrXF9xhUZPdO8Rild9kBv2wFiIM8XMZiSGcYNPBUF90ZcjbQFWK4nydnzCY5_2GaarYGQBu6sy3BJfNCREMUEM1c5vdN0aa5-qiGqVdT3LmfVFj54X4xYllblLkoPovTjxQWaYlPW8Y_lCY53eXGcGDBVwn0VtbB9FMB6LwPqqQqcqMSVRLxkL3aHOi82rWSByja-87QERYTuqsanOlGpvxPFLLF_1szCPFeO6XY_PCvAYtRyEmVa71ejMYBwAI8CTA1_BpaBa0yvR72NKOIUoBVzsNRFJ9TDtjWj2XCNljLYgILgUh5fKOocaI7_rihCUe_j6pjuV0dFECKl5IkHWLbTCSlGS_VNIAlDwDrCjT-qerfQ
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5499961/pdf/mcg-51-619.pdf
https://www.beneo.com/benefits/human-nutrition-benefit/digestive-health


71% of people with 
IBS & digestive 
health issues 
experienced an 
improvement with
ió fibrewater in 
just 12 days*

‘In just over a week of drinking a bottle a day, 
I'm not bloating, and my stomach cramps are gone. 
I also feel more energised and just so much lighter.’

Alyosha P., NHS worker

*Survey of 28 participants, including those with self-identified digestive health 
issues before drinking ió fibrewater and after 12 days of consuming the water, 
of which there was a 71% improvement.



I have had digestive issues (IBS, hiatus hernia with acid reflux) 
and food intolerances for many years. My digestion has been so 
much easier from the first day of drinking ió fibrewater As the 
days went on, there was even more improvement. No reflux 
after meals. I have not felt the need to snack between meals 
and have lost weight. Yay!

Usually, my system struggles with milk chocolate (resulting in 
diarrhoea). I decided to test the water - I had a cheeky bar with 
no ill effects, the same with my other intolerances. I actually 
don’t want to eat unhealthy food. I am so glad to have found 
this gentle way to help my digestion and keep me hydrated.

Isobel G., therapist 

‘My body seems to smile 
from the inside with ió’



• I recently had a lapse into IBS, 
having been free of it for 3 years. 
This water has definitely made a 
difference and helped restore 
normal bowel function. I'll carry on 
taking it - very impressed!

• Melanie O.

Helped restore normal 
function


